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Dispensary Vote in Newberry. 1

Newberry, Aug. 30. - With one

box to be heard from the result
of the dispensary election, up to

date is: For dispenrary 315:
againct 887.

Died From His Injuries.
Kershaw, Aug. 30.. Gilbert

Mickle, a good "old time" colored
man, while tearing down a house
for removal had a piece of timber
to fall on him and hurt him to

such an extent that he died a few
days later.

Succumbs to an Attack of Acute
Indigestion.

Newberry, Aug. 30..Mr.
Thomas J. McCrary, president
and treasurer of the Newberry
cotton mills, died suddenly this
morning shortly after an attack of
acute indigestion. The illness
seized him at about midnight, clan
was utterly unlooked for, as Mr.
McCrary had been apparently in

good health.

Chesterfield Km mors Set fPrice
For Picking.

Chesterfield, Aug. 31..The
following is an agreement gotten
up and signed by a number of ths
farmers around hero:

44 ,Ve the undersigned swour beforeGod that we will not give
over 40 cents per 100 pounds for
picking cotton before Oct. 15tb,
1905, and do hereby forfeit $50.00
if 1 violate the agreement. The
same $50.00 to be paid to all the
names on this list.

An Klec*ion Ordered in SpartanburgCounty.
Spartanburg, Aug. 30..SupervisorD. M. Miles today ordered

an election on the issue of "dispensary"or "no dispensary," to

be held on Tuesday, November
14th. On this date the general
election to confirm the primary
as to the choosing of a senator and
a coroner will be held, and by
both coming on that date the coun-

iy will uc >avtu tut- ca^wii.1^ v/i

two separate managers.about
$700 or $800. Different boxes
will be placed at the polls for the
dispensary election. The date
meets with the approval of the
prohibiton workers. The petition
asking for the election was signed
by 2,8go men. In addition certifiedcorrections of registration lists
were sent in from a number of the
largest county precincts.

Prohibition is bound to come.

The moral sentiment that exists
in the plain, rugged, grand and
noble country people, actuated by
proper feelings of God-loving virtue,have started this reformation
and not all the dispensary aJJJment,this side or the other side
of perdition can stop its onward
march to victory.

W. P. Maher.
Rlackville, August 23..News

and Courier.

.Mrs. Jane Walkup, wife of
Mr. James Walkup of the Tirzah
neighborhood, died at her home
early last Wednesday morning of
malarial fever and chills. Her
remains were buried at Tirzah
Presbyterian church on Thursday.
She was one of the oldest women
of that neighborhood, being about
eighty years old. She is survived
by an aged husband and two
daughters, Mrs. J. M. Wolfe and
Miss Jennie Walkup; also one

sister, Mrs. Lizzie Thompson, of
this place..Waxha-v Enterprise.

Judge Jones on Dogs.
Valuable opinion Sent tha Record
by William J. Cherry, Esq.

i'o the Kditoi of The Record:
Sir: In view of the recent wholealeslaughter of Rock Hill dogs

he following from the opinion of
\ssociate Justice Jones, in the
:ase of State vs. Landford, 55
5. C.. Reports, 324-5 ,in which
:asc he held Miat a dog is a subectof larceny, becomes lnterestngreading:

" Neither is it just to say of the
Jog that its nature is so base as to
render it unworthy of protection
as absolute property, for Baron
Cuvicr says the dog is the 'competcst,the most sigular, and the
most useful conquest ever made
by man., When we are told that
the Greeks and Romans employed
dog in war, armed with spiked
collars, and that Corinth was

saved by the war dogs which attackedand checked the enemy
until the sleeping garrisons were

aroused, we better understand
Shakespeare's Antony when he
said, 'Cry havoc, and let slip the
dogs of war.' We should not let
our contempt for sheep-killing
dogs and our dread of hydrophobiado injustic to the noble Newfoundland,that braves the water
to rescue the drowning child; to
the Esquimaux dog, the burden
bearer of the arctic regions; to the
shep dog, that guards the shepherd'sflocks and makes sheep
raising possible in some countries;
to the St. Bernard dog, trained to
rescue travellers lost or buried in
the snows of the Alps; to the
swift, docile greyhound; to the
nnrlfnrr«».rnrrinor cr»nriif»1 tn tlip na-
I .fa~ fa I - » - .

gacious setters and pointers,
through whose eager aid our tables
arc supplied with the game of the
season; to the fleet fox-hounds,
whose music when opening on the
fleeing fox is sweet to many ears;
to the faithful watch-dog, whose
honest bark, as Byron says, 'bays
deep-mouthed welcome as we

draw near home;, to the rat-exterminatingterrier; to the wakefulflee, which tbe burglar dreads
more than he does the sleeping
master; to even the pug, whose
ugliness inspires the admiration of
themistress; to the brag 'possum
and coon dog, for which the ownerwill fight if imposed upon; and,
lastly, to the pet dog, the playmate
of the American boy, to say nothingof the 'yaller dog,' who defies
legislatures."

Yours very truly,
YVM. J. Cherry.

August 25, 1905.
..M

Fire at Alms House.

Special to News and Courier.
Chester, August 30.Between

12 and 1 o'clock Monday morning
a destructive fire occurred out at
the county poor house, three miles
north of town. The barn, with
contents, 100 bales of last year's
stores, 2,000 bundles of new fodder,three mules and seven calves
were consumed, as was also the
crib, containing between 50 and
60 bushels of corn, and the chickenhouse. Mr. Turner, the manager,was able to save two of the
best muies, but nothing more, the
flames having made such progress
before be was aroused.
The barn was insured for $300,

the crib for $65 and the chicken
house for $ 12 in the State sinking
fund insurance, in which all of the
other public property is insured.
Supervisor John O. Darby informsthis correspondent that the
total loss is about $800, with $357
insurance. No one has any idea
how the fire originated.

(te>(Aebh
11.00 at all dealer* fiample free.

Checker* M.-iu lue Cv., Wlu»Wu M. U

How Recent Action Affects \
Dispensary. : u.

k
Bully a Quarry of a Million Dollarsin Sales..Based on Reportof La:,t Year.

The State, 31st inst.
The action of Union and Newberrycounties in voting the dispensaryout of business within

their borders is more significant ^
than at first might appear. Taken ^
in connection with the similar ac- .

tion of Pickens and Cherokee ^
counties, it means that the dis- jI as
nensarv will lif L-nnrb-nrl nut of I

r oi
$2 50,000 worth ot business. Thus

j
111

the action of the counties named
will affect the body politic of the

^

dispensary system as well as their ^
own internal regulations.
The report of the State board

of directors for the fiscal year 1904 (
shows that the sales from the .

1 ^
State dispensary to the county
dispensers in that year were as

follows:
Cherokee.

^Blacksburg $16,052.81 ^
Gaffney 45,484.42 ^Pickens 25,381.76

Newberry.
Newberry 58,882.34
Prosperity 11,768.39

Union 86,164.70
e

Total $243,734-42
*

Beer Dispensaries.
Gaffney $2,783.65 j
Union.May 2,615.81 ^

.Nelson 1,630.62
aNewberry 2,702.44 ^

Total $9,732.52 fWTotal sales of whiskey and of
beer to dispensaries in the four

^counties named was $253,466.94. ^Total sales of whiskey from the
State dispensary to the county ^dispensaries last year, $2,778,018.06;total sales of beer, $234,384.53-Total sales 1904, $3.- t'
012,402.59. } jIn this connection a £tudy of
the report for last year shows an ^interesting matter in connection
with the gross sales. The coun

..f n.... .1 11 :.li.1
m.a V^llUt IUSIUII dllU IVICU lit II CI

^last year sold nearly one-fourth of ^the entire output of the dispensary.
After the Bat Hunters. !

" For the last time," said Game
(Warden Fishburne, " I wish to

warn these who are shooting bats
and other insect-eating birds that
they are violating the law and that *

tomorrow I will prosecute any J
one reported or caught."

Mr. Fishburne has recently been
appointed game warden for this j
county and he says that he pro-
poses to enforce the law. There
is a heavy fine for killing bats or ^
shootincr eame out of season..

Columbia Record.

Mr. Landrum Will Resign

Special to Record. '

Spartanburg, Aug. 30..Becausehe says he can't obtain the
<

co-operation of the head dispensaryofficials in Columbia, II. G. Landrum,chairman of the county
(

board, announced today that he '

will resign. Landrum says he desiresthe board to remove the dispenserswhose names were discreditablyconnected with the recent

investigation, but alleges the two
other members of the board refuse
to take action. Asked about the
prosecutions he said: " That if he
could clear up the situation there
would be plenty of time to considersuch a step."

.Mr. E. K. Plyler, of the ]
Newcut section of Lancaster
county, was here one day last

^1. nL a I am/wa r\no/*h 5
WCtK SIIUWIII^ / tiiuw pv.av,u
that was grown in his orchard, 1
which weighed nine ounces and
was of an unsually fine flavor. He
said there were*many more l.kc
it..VVaxhaw Enterprise.

Vants To Explain Some. |
spensary Director L. W. BoyinWill Endeavor to Explain n

Why lie Let a Contract for uOO!
i i ,000,000 Labels to a

Cincinnati Firm When
He Had Several

Lower Bids. (inn
N

)ecial to Charlotte Observer.
Columbia, S. C., Aug. 31..
ne of the star witnesses at the
miter session of the dispensary in si

vestigating commission, will be tiruli

irector L. W. Boy kin, who hasJ
.

lions
ked the commission to put him
1 the stand in order that he rpj,
ight correct certain injurious im- mile
cssions that he correctly sur- in

ises have gone out as a result of
b Iiors

ic way in which his purchase ol j,e .

[,000,000 labels from a Cincin-
iti concern was presented at the Tl
;ssion of the commission here "J°ul

, <*ou I
St week.
He is evidently confident of sas'aco/ily explaining the matter, T]

nd he may be able to do this,
ut the public is interested in tow

.... rpint
nowing how he is going to face

tc situation as it will be present- rj,
d to him in various ways by the jow
ommission. According to the
:stimony of the clerk of the board, A
ome bids were secured from oth- Tu<

r houses, but those bids do not

eem to have been considered and j
o record cf them was left at the j
flice, Mr. Boykin carrying off the and
:ttcrs with him. The commission y°u

/ill put up evidence to show that
t least two offers, and these ^

hrough South Carolina, people,
/ere made for the work at half Whl
he amount agreed to be paid to ten<

he Cincinnati company, which is V01'

ami
ot a label-making concern, but
n^rcly manufacturers of glass. j.
Hut the purchase is attacked mo

lot only on the ground that an ro<)1

xtravagant price was paid, but ^'n
lso on the ground that the quan- (_;aI
ity was ridiculously too large, yea
'ersons connected with the dis>cnsaryestimated that the supply
vould last, "a year or perhaps
nore than that," but according to
he way an expert whiskey man dw<

ignres tlie tiling out, Air. noyusn Clt5lasbought enough labels to last 'tr

:he dispensary six 01 ciglit years, c;
f the institution itself last that l ig

ong. He works it out this way: le'

riiere being three denominations
I>f case goods, half-pints, pints and
^

quarts, with 48 bottles in the case wil
>f the first, 24 bottles in the sec- ®nc

:>nd, and 12 in the last, the aver- yt>l
MOII

»ge number of bottles in a case is
18, and the average case will
:herefore require 28 labels. An
iven mumber of each kind was

purchased, showing Mr. Boykin's
aith in the maintenance of the
average. The 11,000,000 labels,
:he whiskey man argues with ,t 1

:orce, will tag as many cases as ret

11,000,000 is divisible by 28, ^V1
which, on investigation, will be .

found to be 396,429 cases. Now ^
the average price of a case is
figured at $12. The value of the &i
whiskey these labels will cover »Ii
will, therefore, be something like
£4,745,148, which is . more than
five times as much as the total "

:asc goods business of the dispensaryin a year. If the cases

these label.s would suddIv. at an
II »

average of 28 bottles to the case,
were placed end to end beginning
at the State dispensary, the chain
thus formed would reach any subdispensaryin the State.

* "
<n

A Fact That Remains.

Gaflfney, S. C., Ledger. _

You gentlemen who advocate i
the dispensary may talk as you I Di
please, but the fact remains that }
no man can handle whiskey in any
manner whatever, either to drink,

'Isell or make it, without sooner or
.... 1 . 1,11

later yielding to its evil influence. (

O -A. 1ST OHLX i*. .
"

Rnam /> T'» Kind You Have Always Bougt* l)f

N1

tUY LAND!
b

J I,and, Bitter
Land, Best Land. !

I

n i () unity t > B«iy Land
<m.i 11<i» T«m\h <if liMi cnalt-r.

1 SO Acrov,
ip NTiI* C hp Inn Craven |>!a"e''
iInirtof ii'ivn of I.uncaRter. Fine
ier, I.Mti m lamia. ami rent, in >»<to<l j

««f i u tivatt"i». Two tenant <

>.

I5HO Acres, v

le Miller "Cane l*rfek plane,'V2} *

h \Vw«l of town, llie !» h plantation
>< « unfy I.ami li<s well anil in
M*a<e of en iv.tixi. Kiifiit or ten i

e f triii <> iv*. A l» *!(.» < f cotton can "

lade t » 'lie acre. Good farm houses
1 nn Acres,

le Mi|i> r Kehy |>1:»cc " 2} miles
ili of I >v*m is ah tli.it a purchaser
<1 wish. Ri iiIh for 2,500 po ind of

A good investment at the price.
l.'IO Acres,

lie Miller "Hood place," rtoulh
<>( <ti » fnck, 7 miles Norlh cf

Home fine linllmnH on this
e $'0 per aeie

1 i!t Acr's,
he P. i lips ph* 'c. one tnlie Past of
n will he sold at tt bargain.

2ir> Acres,
iljacenl to lands of Mobley Parks
> horse-farm in cultivalion. °n»ly800,000 fec-t of iiiinher could he
ed from timber, Liud lies well
easy to oil livule.

eruiit on any « f ahove tracts J cash
balance in "one, two an I three

rs with approved security
Acres

eo. IP. IIrown plantation, 8 mile*
it of'own, on t'atuwha Kiver, 100
es in W' oil-. 8 horse farm oj en, 2
I to set! lenients, barn and (Cable, G
emeu s schools and ehurches conient.Term-: i *n-h, btlance in 1
2 years.

1 DO Acres,
> A. K.uiderburk ' Minor ]i!a>*knp'ac-." on Wild 0a' C'.cck, 6
ill dwelllnx; 2 tenant b us s 75
is timber, 1 hors. Grm opened 11.
es of T* adesville. Tabei ua -'e and
lies' skiois i *a»b, balance in 2
rs

107 Acres, \

'be Albert Hlackmou place, near
mu«. .Easy terms.

I (1/1 Acres,
mil* f North e-ts' of town, 2 sto< \

ailing, 2 .mod U mint li< u e<, l»i t:s

, 3 home farm in cnliivaii in, $2 <V u
ma can l>e arranged

lOl Acn-M,
| miles N irlh-e-.*: ..f own, I) < ,e c., tMioiso frt'm o|mii. SI
iit-* can in* arranged

al:o have nomo desi table town prctyand other c« unty property il
I pay j on to see mo bpf'.ra tn.j ing
1 if you have lands to -e:i i wi.l ;.a>
i to g-.-t me to seii for you on teaaidecommission

T. S. Carter,
Agent.

iy.-TT""iL. ~Z "* »* .al'

GREATLY IN I)E 'AND
Not' in<i is more in demand than
nedictne which meets modern
piiremcnts for n blood and
stem cleanser, such us Dr.
ng's New Lifo Pills. They ure
at what you need to cure stomliand liver troubles. Try them
t Crawford Bros', J F Mnckoy
Go's and FunderhnrU Phtiimacy,
uj» store, 25c,guaranteed.

SHOES
'«££££; II II I

Wo will soil »ny slip.
I or in our liouao ill first
cost in order lo iiiiiko
room f o r o n r Kal!
Shoo**. Wo huve h fow
pair Canvas low cuts loft
in small numbers going

ut a low price.

PROKKHSION AIj CARD
t M 1* Chawkoko I)k R C Bkown
CRAWFORD <fe BROWN,
Physicians and Surgeons,

I ancatder, 8. C,
Treat meet of the eye, nose and
rou a specialty.
'alls promptly answered day or

(lit Offline over Crawford Bros
ug Hloie.
Phones: Office, No 170; R (deuces
g. 11 and 3ft.

Bridge to Let.
I \\ ilI it--lei »bo « »:H r i :l t

11i 111 i« 111*\v t»i i.lgi* 11> the loweat
i,it!.u i nvoi !» ui Cii't'k

it tin* Potior nmd, iiom Mr.
kutwl 1 bi 11 tit's, on Friday the
r>tliiln\ of Si'i-I., 1005, rereiving
ho i iglit to m jt ci miy an (1 nil hi(lb

M (J. Gardner,
Co. Supev.

'.lit: 30tli 1005.

iotice ta Debtors aud Creditors
of J. Wren Tillman.

A I |»t rnoi h It1*sin^r olnintS :iy;iii.ht
lie hlnle of J. Wiuii Till mm, Jcvenswillprenfiii Hum properly proven
o ill - ui ilrrnignctl lor payment; and
li p 'ivoi'K i'lileb ed lo Hie Hai l uilate
vol m »ke iimmiiiute pigment lo the
nine.

It < in niiiKhnh!,
J. M. Yoder.

AdiiilniHtrHliiiM.
V iik> SO 3 wk.

Notice of Discbarge.
Notice is hereby given that on

lie 30lh day of September, 1905,
he undersigned as Administrator
>f the estate of Nannie C. Vanhindnoil 11 til |||>('I>IIUI>(I will ill lib f i Ilia fi_

ml return and settlement, and
nake application to the Probate
Jourt of Lancaster county. S. C.,
for a Html discharge as such Adininistrutor.

VV. J. Cunningham, Admr.
Dated August 30th, 1005.

Notice of Discharge
Notice is hereby given that on

the 23d day or September, 1005,
the undersigned as Administrator
of the estaie of Wm N McMurray
deceased will make his iinal return
and settlement, and maae applicationto the Probate Court of Lancastercounty, S. C., for a final
discharge as huch Administrator.

.1. M. McMurruv,
Administratoi.

Dated August 23 I, 1005.

Notice of Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that on

the 2Glli day of Sept. 1005,
the undersigned as Guardian of
E-sio I. Stover now Mrs Essie
Mot ley, will make h i s final
return a n it settlement, an d
in a Ice application to the Probate
Court of Lancaster county, S. C.,
for a final discharge as such Guardian.

W 1\ Stover,
Guardian.

I)al« d Aug 26tS, 10<»5.

clerpTsale
State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF LANCASTER

In the l out of Common Pleas,
bin S. Hea'.li, Plaintiff,

against.
James M Ilcatti. W f-hant.o:i Heatli,
A Burnet Heath, John P Heatli and
Henrietta 8 Heath, Defendant*.

13U RSJ a NT to a decree in t lie aboveI stale.I cause made by Juili;e(>eoill /I -

»» wsg", uuieo /\ugn-l II. I5HI5, 1 Will
sell al i>ul ;it* huciinn at Lucusler (dllit
imiii e «>ii lie
PXK8T MONDAY IN HRITKMMEItNEXT,wlllil:i the legal Ikiuih of site. flic fot»
lowinu described Iota of land, to wit.*

All t li-t t pi ce, parcel or lot of lam)
froi ting si-vi iny -nil.e (79) f« ct on Clay-ti>et and and one hair
i62 i) feet < n Arcli streei lying In llie
town of Iji.ncaater. in the enmity of
(jhni'bKlcr and Sta'e of Hoiii li < nrolina,ami lioiinoed an fol owe: On llie North
weni l>y Oav >tro *t, on ihe East for the
entire :e: g h of the lot by No 1 of the
('hafee Block, now or formerly piopertyof I eroy bpiii gs, on the Southeastt.y Arch Street, on rheWestan 1
South went h.v lot No ft of san e block,known aa the E E. ( to d lot, for 180
feet 10 inches of the depth of said lot
No 2, mid liiit No 3 of same block,
now or f rm> rly properly of 1 er> y-<l»i i gs. 21ft feet 2 inches, making Ilia
widih of to' No. 2, herein described,79 feet in width from (lay etreet for
216 fe t 2 Inche*, and the remainder of
ilie lot for 189 feet 10 inches. terminatingat Arch Street; Ining 62 J fort In
width, and containing 6ft 19(1 acres
according to a plat of survey made byT. M. Belk, Surveyor, on September
11th, 1902, A 'so o. e-half (J) Interest
in a 9 foot alb y-way between lot No. 1
now or formely of Leroy Springs, and
lot No 2, herein described, runningthrough from (lav to Arcli Htri et,same
»o lie maintained and to tie ken! open
as an alley-way for the joint use of both
proper! it s
A iso, all Mi.t piece. | a reel or lot of

lantl In the ton orate limits of ihe
Townof I anea-tt r, containing three(8)
teres moie or less, and l> nnd< d as
fol'ow.s, viz: On Ihe North by lotnof
I, Id a it ./ones (I.el- k tlie Mime whit h
shedeiiv d under the wl;l If her moth*
<*r Mis. An auda Hrown, tlereased) andKiziJ Wylle an I R K1 Wylle; on
he R is! I), i at iwin rttr ji l; oj the
Sou li by what is Commonly eal'ed Elm
street; and on 11»» We>t by French
Street
UaT Ti rmsof h»|m cash Porrhaser

to pa\ f r p p rs

,J 1<\ OUKdOHY.
C. 0 (J P. L. C\

4%

y.
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